Effect of ivermectin on the volume of blood ingested by two species of ticks (Acari: Ixodidae) feeding on cattle.
Females of the lone star tick, Amblyomma americanum (L.), and the American dog tick, Dermacentor variabilis (Say), were fed on ivermectin (Ivomec)-treated and untreated bovines to determine the effect of the acaricide on volume of blood ingested and to compare the weight differences between the treatment and control groups at various time intervals after attachment. Adult females from each genus were collected from Bos tarus hosts and subjected to hematin assays on three collection dates to estimate the volume of blood ingested. Before feeding, lone star ticks contained an average of 2.0 microliters of blood and had an average weight of 5.2 mg. Unengorged American dog tick females had an average blood volume of 3.3 microliters and a mean weight of 5.8 mg. Ticks of both species reacted to ivermectin by expressing lower mean weights, and they consumed smaller quantities of blood. Lone star tick females were significantly affected in terms of amount of blood consumed and body weight changes when compared with control ticks. After feeding on treated cattle, lone star tick females contained smaller quantities of blood than pretreatment females, but there were no significant differences observed until day 12 between the control and the treated groups. American dog tick females on treated hosts had measurable quantities of blood that were significantly different among the experimental groups.